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M.larziraiii,"co..s.ansurwrisiso AGENCY

' 112 /tassur truer
al

Nor To=
a. 10,Ma. strut, Sato.

Co. an igosta Sto mon .4 largest
fivers boil Inthe Voiced dtatan

NEW YOE-E..O.7,II:II4SEMENTS,
ggioving_ list ognsineal Firms areamong the hist:

tallerIn 1151. ofNen York.

• Accantox sTativa,' A4.

JIBUNO,WEISSENBOIL'i&OO.,IIate C.
ilearto)lennecters anel AbeassateDnelers in Oar.

' Malden
~. reach andILose.talian Mendell laltroznentsanlel2-tdal•nodStrinlll.

777- - CorroN nu, DUCH. '

• 779HN 0011°S:Stail4azd Cotton SailDuck;
411J/ ILc..BExcit CO., 1ti0.1141. Wee.. New York.

.1 nolowilt.: Cotton than. fromseveral other lank a L°.
0GI SNAUURG-il&hint.Cloths and Conner ..Itensna

nols4lnrZers

Dr.0W7,14, 31.3kAMEE & CO. Importers of
asaat.ma aid F Bllkaad Fa....T00.1.1 12and

liroadway. f - 1+030'45

FSFCOITCNET &CO., Intc,rtersof French
1.4

,eyoollad other Nieman goods. No. 40lima street.

UtP,STCbT4.CONIG, 100Liberty et., and
E4-105 Ceder at, tor.Trinity Nam Importers of Lams

iesepreklertesenflup I.l2.6zetatart.s

4:44111ES OWBN; 15BroOd. St:, Importer of
maga Tenninlngra, (amid and FlillgtO. Grath
Kling and 011 e Geode genendly. tang:Old

ORN,' SCILLIEPER IL/AR.A.US, Im-
imamofelm. and Belgian meal gather. Sills.

-od'olog£O.,No. bdEninalaneWane. inddiS •
iIETER D ?SULLEN, Importer of French

Iaeon., and Swiss Drr 0000.Putt., Vein. 01.0-
231.dg,Woctims; te, No. 33 I6ev4 erne; N. 00,,-
6013-1y3.1,1'5.5 _

RERTRAND, FEERES HENRY, Im-
mmlofl.lLar Cam ar=t itnZetoinbrie uNt
tur.,ro 00.4. • • - 11.20.tja'.5.5

-HEILER k MAIDHOFF, Manufacturera
' Y.Wmabb3Dresa and anartzbaming...

st) 11A.TC ./r..oo:, ,.99.Cbamberit street,

~.ru.N lA. DAVIES, JONES CO., Int.!
!porters ofGentlemen? FurnishingGoods,

e were ofEtoda;Wrts,lle., W =SlMtree.
'r---.

~ A =TAO iIIiNEDY; .

lijS lik the. liteilean Mustang Liniment in
: turapailzso.-Bridast. Bea.: Bora/us, Cut.. NW.

IIA NO eft.C.lMVP tor all Oitnital COOIDIsInto of
- roa= astlsoaL 8. W.Worchrook. original orient tor and
proarlaßw, sot Broadway,N. Y. /TB-U.214

' = DA9IIKEISZOTYPES.
GURNEY:No, 349 Broadwity, the oldest

. and 'most enteanne eetabllahment In the United
tate.

pglj:*,lo,l
•

12DWARDS, SANFORD CO. Foreign
174 Erwrissa No. 3fproadwiy. adovis and Peerages Air

warded to and from all parts:ar the world. Agent In
Plttallorlr, Adam. ACo. V rela.lrAwd6.s.s

YILBNCH AIND GERMAN 1, ..d.27CY 13.01Srff3.
. .

IPEARLES ZINN 1E CO:,53 MaidenLane.
Indiorters of Vtaneh quid Clannual Fano)" aod

log Basket. uldagazufadateroofCane and Coloend WO-
lot Furnitureand Jenny Lind Wortataada L. .••

jridatjalrss •

IMMX=
XVI,Ai. B. JACKSON, (formerlySV. & N.

V 3ukson i farm) Orate and Tender Ilaken 891
Broonlway, ono door atarel9thnt, New Tort.ool6 ljatTa

,
. LYDIA, RAMERGOVIRS.

• '

NEWA_KKINDIA RUBBER C0,59
•l Maldnu Lane. N.Y.. 41anutietnrere WI Wholesale

In Onlalrearl, Patent India Rubber Beet, Sheen.
.Whipe,Clothlnz,Halls. Tetnta. teeel 130'55

NION INDIA RUBBER CO., 41 John
st...assks sal kinds of Rubber Clothing,Cloths. Drug-
Articles. ter costs from SZ) toWOrube

Sak347:tflairns
ILtalllaltYAND IaIACIIINE TOOLS.

t.

krigg WS kJESUP,No. 67 Pine et., New
Tor& Commbelou Atnellantsfer the We et el kin&

.43 Meets Team end Cotten and Woolen :Waken".
frontO.bee=ken &melee.. Agents Tar Lowell Me-

e hlem nom , de2Otraml67.s
YAMS W •

_ .

CYR-118 W. FIELD& CO, 11 Cliff street,
. and WholesaleDad.,irdsaarlessaVrenala

thssafan and EnAllsh PAYERS. and sari description oi
Papa ltanalisnlem Sassll3l'S.S

VUNOAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161
BBB.* .0greatkaziet7 ofPAPER tor

Stationers, Printers, itookbflutertz. Itannikettrron,
.dikadoomenkronerallk. cd03.55

' PAINT AND COLOR AteAturAvrunEns.

ItAINBOW COLORWORlK.s,Roch&ger N
Torl‘DapostiTS"ltaldern - Lalm Paris en

•.4-1y ass

SAIAMANDEX; 3.&
GothesDefai,e Lott, and. Croat Ban. 111111XESM.

CS. Maanfsetaxer. 192Pesti tap30.63,
, TOTS /LID MiCII LIOODS.

-AinsoßN ,t; CO 54 Maiden Lane,
.3410pocristatsjosig lamattertp TOTED

TILES, TOR VLOOILS AND MILL= TOP&
• •

ILLEB, COA.TES.I YOULE, -No. 279
6reet,leirie ilaraklrLlZ:33l7

. WINDOW GILA rends, sc.

'I-,'IL POILLON.. k, CO., Importers of
SLA.Yreneh Coach wad Wittlaw ODissk—Rodiliars7
-

I BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JAMES RUBS,

$ll MARKET arid 6 Union its.,, 3d door
fr:ear Shwa Eluttaburgb.. jeoldolgorr.

jnetreed- Wheal)Stock oY7lnofs dShoesTlnall their
.rtattec Ifts51..1 ha one of the :nowt ererOpened In
this city andwhew.awithlng chra b 7 the WI.
Philadelreda. Neeeircek andBOSVMS, andhe erase cannot'fof

allheplowaIL Greansre has be. giog .9.ine
thech... good.. )11 ofwhhitn. awanta.
- . also matlnoes manufaettcra berntotb....n
...int..of. Booth asei Shoo, and tram his bmir exycel-
rime over 9) pears In true...In els elanla. be tn.es
aeaten. wawa.* 11101Uwe whollear him*lththe.
nidasahneorillbe fear Witwith. sold

ALSSOLIMON. OF PAB.MRSHIP.—
. , Nam. V- itc.hl given Hut theralth<l.llhiP hem,

.o.,suadcr the dr. mut Kyle ofKIEFER k
FUHNER bee teendimMed. The enensActure or WATCH
CHYSTALS U 1 be canted an ea anal try therenetnin c-
farther. Allorder.promptly_Attended to. r . •-.1 . - - pram Kiwm.et, Nn'EG7 PenPlitabonnet..

. • . .BaTcrentore. gb.

Excelsior; CarriageFactory. •

•AOHNSTON, BROTHERS & CO., -practi-
Xfams, corner ofRebeccaand Boltaott

iMnr My. Ra.bave on bandand are mstutfaesurioa
eatenniseesuartmentolCztra,lioshavarattest.Mr:weto dunabilVandtheir thstsgwiww to

i

fenone wort the test JuniataIronend Eastern 'Baal.

tr'nr.the "Warwho may stem with
term44lo 1.1

11l 'be p..e • —0 7‘.V...ca th 'tblo.lo2,::v•
• 16 .

WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
■ .Usai6etacer,lio.l3 Si Charstrawt. littakorsh.

Eir,STEAMBOAT OWNEBS-IWaiited t•
antotoryst s Atom Moat. 11*chwhicub

or 146164 ALwill toolern. Lopalroof ...-

0654.1- THOMAS WOOO9, 76, 4th

FANCY CHINA STORE,
.65--rwoon 827tErt PI,ITSBURGIL

JUSTlmported and now open a fall assort-
afimmt.ao,and' Ensll4l OM and Willtn Mass. 011 t
and Whitesad WandMoos Cl:dna; Common Warp emit.-
td. fa. aqurtrytlada. .616-la, M.IIODILLN BON.. •- ,
V. irrnruer.

/ETNA GLASS WORKS.
DAVIDSON & CO..

XANUFACTURERS and &Wars in Vials,
Banarsad elkindsofGreen sad Mut Isamu,

GU" ivo—if Market strove. Pittoharoh.
Wortkolorattentkoa pat to prte.t.moulds AR bottleo

4064/7

WORSAL-280 acres of land on Whito
Oak /lotto:1=0 mite fima ElCsestort. The Imam,

wants um/Maw ofclassed ismd. afood home end
• twang cram& te.,&a. Mao, • astletl
Estate, aattsesibed cat my' Printed keglers,. and soy
one wishing to buy real atate, mould do, veoto est it
( • • • •S oEm. as It Is Um quietest tsar to 000

DS.75, 4th.t.

VIORRENT-;.A good Honsi on 2d at., tie-
r wean Szolthi!eldiaaGrant st. ?amt.Wot:l.lth.

2111)S. W0(M.74 Fcrarth st.
• FAIMERSOMIRYSIENTAN-

N. NBRS.—Vor5e1e4715 Wee ofLand; ha Westmoreland
nntty. b 0 setae(2 hours MO roan Pittaborth, wnd
mall. Water Btation. on the Pansorlyanta
Banned. Abel:Oa moware elearegtgood land.

twawhkhla a LOX flows sad Barn. It Is wall adapted
to ths eal6ngoffrdt.oriireran make an expealant Dairy.

or.. Monne hocurlantly. and the place brier well sap
ellen with the best water. There 1* en abundant:, of the
Oneet Umber, Tin Cbeetnut. Chestnut Oak. (bask timber)
Mate 061..Pablar.te. 14 10wellworthy the attention of
Tratown.
rlhaan abnaLtwThit canth bn•ts ear nstogP atsortbmbyn either

than
the Orbs. eakedAnd most of the Ina would adorn axon-
eetri.dwe mime dewed.T.b.b.ustvtox the low Wire of Vi
own orItwill be fr., 5, to

-

=Hz& balaata la Ihraa renal
Esau:dr/Lot1.1109..W00D8.715

Self-Heating *alien Irons:

EEBabaern't'r eating purchased the ex-
dui,.ALIAor J. J.Jobnateeet Patent. Box sad: J.

el Patent lientftleatlas Panothinee Irene.U nowamused Inwanalbetentas thesame. Ineon-
neettonwiththe slam De tan.
tdwaratatonen. on Peden] ts. oppente Aneboe petrol

lane and sped um:we:neat oe' the emtnwo allor
and Seel lrone, towwon ha would mindfully Sarno the

melba of whoineee dealrie wad thenubile let neneraL
0,6.1.0 C. KIN:ISLAND. attaelsear Mr. Pa.

66 drch 3trrrz, riluaatipm4;

Importers of a. t L Gee's Unrivalled
NEEDLES.

Agents for the moot Celobrotsd
Woozzir rums. poarzer,saranro aaml

. DaAwaßs. ft.

:ITAIRDWARS FOR
SADDLERS AND cmuiteog MAKERS..

R. T. Leech; !Jr.;
so. -1.71 WOOD STREET. PITTSBURGH.

, Cabs, Lam, Mamas. btioh.Den lisle Bad
sellJursey fsshr, 901.12. Azies,l wadi;&a, is

rr

FL02., :1) s...J, :knied .2,7!

CIELEE3E--500 bxs...,prim; W. R. Chem
vises and*, Tasimx a co., IAlaw

t ii; :li-i. ::-'' ••••• DAILY '...PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
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BUSINESS CARDS AGENCIES.
=MEM

S. CUTHBERT & SON,
OSEPHS. &,A.. P.' MORRISON, actor

tivoet,.b.2lrwu
CIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, (or

‘fi Ides:aleaidi-parebase of Oda/ Estate. Collection of

Rent% NewitiattailLoan.an Bonds. bicrtgastx Ad. No.
ledThirdrt.PittanniAb„Pt :IT
MichiganGeneralCommiesion and Calke-r bon Agency Office,
WOO the..eglleotion of Rome and Foreign

bi.,:eurtalinmaktrotrieimoacT charad in Michigan

Padiscant Stated Investment and Payment of >loner,
Payment °flares,Purchase and Bale ofReal Estate and
Stacks and leararannaAdedte.

• PELTIKift it ANDESON. Darrol
ReStrenred in Pstbidood -Mo ßan Kramer dRah., Ban k.••

erg White & Co., Clardtta (MDR dorms. Stewart Co..
Merchant..Weirride-Vara=d ea or Michigan -from mrpeelabb
Warm. - raritard

FJo.;,F,c?il.,,SC.FLA.t.lNTGlN„A_ttorneratLaw,

' i:..HALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-
, • wstrast..ea!tngs." a5...0. am; t.,etwesn Fotatiled

_

• ''' ,

R°BERT B. PITTLT IPS, Attorneyat Law,
sc 1001..X. ir. ~: . fa

OBEoaeLL o.4oiaa 2K, Attorney at Law—-f,EUlz.dth-fLa...o6lltth. my.4
AILFA JACUHN, Atteruey at Law, affi.Co.
fourth street, near Gnat, Pittgarsa.•

!ASPER...E. MAW,. Attorney at Law,
IPJP No. ED Fifthetreet.PittAborith.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

lIERNA.N &CO Bankers and Exchange
Brokers, Ya.95 Wooditreat, owner.ofDiamondAlley.

sburgh.
SErßuy ended' Bank Noteeand Cols Discount Thee

Exchange. and Prontleadry Bonus make Collections In all
the principalcities of the Unkow. Reedy. Depodieon call
andon Interest, and Onetheirpromptattentiontoall oth-
in• matters appertainingto a Broker'. tursinese."

BEI-Esetern Becher:Lace constantlyfar sale. rabidity

Loire IMeette Mmo-arna me

!KRAMER &
le

Bankcia and Ex-
dungy Brokers. Buy and Sall Gold and Silver and
Notes, negotiate loans onReal Estate or Reek /kelp

rill...purchase Proonseory hones and Time Bills on East
and Ntest. Buy and Nell Cersks Commlonon.
Gan. made on all points In the Wan. tear. earner of
Thirdand Wood streets. directly eopodte thePt. Cherie.

mitly

D. KING, Coin, Stook and Exchange111Fourth etreet- ,Bars and sells Stones on
rent :St,' ''Oolltet dltTLlng"ll'nloleer "'"u°4 " cur-
tern BankNotes Boughtawl& " 14w""5.11-2:7r-

Item- ... BAR.

EIALMER., HANNA -Successor3 to
Miner, llanan 8 Co., Bantam Eshosnse Brokers end
se In Forehrn and DotnestleEsettsuge. Oertlfbnstes of

Deposit, Bank Notes, and Specie—N. W corner of Wood and
Mani streets. Carrent Mom' remised an Deposit. right
Checks Its ,ale'and oalleetiomnude on nearlyal petnet-
pal_ polntaof the United Etats.

The blzhest precolunt reldlos YunllBn.8 American
Cold..
Adv.= rude on moslgnments of Produce, shipped

rut. on Ilberstreanas.
.....WILLIAMdo.. tinkers and-W3L.lischaapp Briars. North }hat corner or Wood and

.Ttdrd street.. Pittabaran.
All trammetions made. liberal Ull.l. and nalleee

.promptlyattendedto. M9-Itl?ns
WILKINS & co., Exchange Brokers,

. No.76 Femrth street. opposite the Bank of Pitts,bur AB tricaaetions at most liberal richer J ylO

. L.A.RIMER, anker and BrW!.c!r, gth street. No. 66,
Jr.,
'

e-
adjoluicallig nark of

Pittsburgh.

I\l- HOLMES & SON, Dealers in Foreign'
Dcearrtio nineof Eke-hang, Certifeatesof De-

pusite,Bank Notes arid Specie. No. 69 Market street. Pitt,

rgh. rOrCkoleetknue made oil ths refuelled cities
throughout theMelted fitateg.-•

BOOKSELLERS &C.

I L. READ, Bookseller and Statiorter,No.
0 • VIYoortAidelmt, Apollo Wading:

JOIIN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and
timer,sacnonfor to DaTicoo it Armor, No. I 111.Arkof

M.A. mar Fourth.fittoborgb.Pa.

ENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller and
Dealer In nunnonony No. 82 MartaWirt,oast

on. russearsak. Os.

AY di CO., Booksellers and Stationers,
No. 65 Wool' street. next door to theearner of rtard,

tte P. Edam! andlow boots cos:mt.:al, on hood.

COMMISSION &C.
. .

J. W. RULER & CO..
FORWARDING COMMISSION MEP,-

MA:Maw' Dealers toall kindsel' PittsburghMar,
...tared Articles, LeadPipe and Ebner. Lead.N. 97 First
Btreat, Pittabmargla. ats-1:6•14

CARD.—Havit'is been 'appointed the ei-
-1413.111•1111 !tants b,, Pittsburgh,thot meale of Patent

ated Oematted and Stretched Lattice Belttna.lnan-claimedby P. JEWELL a- SON, of !India&ennheetteut,
We now otterfar oak • Sala eaortateet- of all width..
atanutaaused,.'ai the -toantataetarea ham.. Ma add. ,
Dante outatia fa any feather .Beltingearbeta,, offertd
In thlamarket- Satoh tags stock ofall widthiof lodla
Mbar Renal; exultantly-en had,and for ale atthe

BtatisitDepot" No. Ththlarketarea.-
agetl J.. H. MULCH'S

A,.BIUSTIN LOOMIS,• Rent Estate Agent,
Stackerehandla sad 13111 Broker, Oka No. Id

Gartharea, above Wad. Sadness promptly atteaded
to. . 13:8417_

SAMUEL L.MARSHF.LL'Seeretaiy Chi-
-0.. aen'i tams.. thalatoT. 9t W.l.l'l*0 1000 E-

M. GORDON, Sectary Western Insn
B raneereCo.. D 2 Wats.? .treat. •

wm. awn.
Wnoicraie Grater, Importer and Dealer in

VOItEIGN WINES, Brandies and, Old Me-
Nfzr:lPAlig,wl4l4llo..t.l.Tlth-Elthsr

JGARDINERCOEFIN, AgentforPranklin
dthz, C..P•nr. storth,sst C0T9.1, W iivd

A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu-
• tual Ionurzoew Crmapan, 12 Wntar vlrret.

MUSIC, &C.

it A. SPBANE, Commissiontind For
/s.nutting.Merehanta&alert In Woof put Prodnee
s...Anr: Na Pittsburgh Manufactures. No. lA Sworn
Wert, Pittsburgh. smaym

OHN H. IHIELLOR. Dealer in Piano Fertes,
9 Mule and Dlidiral Instruntont; School Books, and
Stationery. Solo merit f Clitetertnn's Piano Forta, ro
{Postern Ponsisylvaidn—No. SI Woodstmt.

Ird 3.-rdif. -Wholesale GrOVlrli.
Dealer", sad Oommtepian blerchanr,:io No.r =sc. Pirtsburab.

sparcsits ronsrrs
PRINGER HARBAUGH CO.,IS (Succe.F.
sots to 8. Farbstrlt,) Ccommtssk-s and Ferersrdts¢

srthsatts Dealers irk Wool and Produce tro....ur. No
145First stil 110Sesssid ►streets.Pittsbargh. Ps. sp•lf

A. W.. REA, Floor Facto's, CommissionJ 7=lll,stipt= 444 Dealers IliPrair ieaer.tanal:laic. Not. 74 Waterutfl.90 Want tiltr igistr.
Penns. 4047.

ttENRY &LEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
dee lastroment4, and Import.. of Italian Btrirtgo.

r1at%V="rle. CPUZLICTd 72:=M%

•

AARDY, JONES & CO., Successors to

.iiift.to.ozalEst.:}(4,==.lw=
•

ERCER k ANTELO, General Commie-
nodt.. PldWarble. Men' virginals
oourtrorcentsot Prce namor. j r

'WIN WATT & CO., Wholesale Grocers,
ov c.seAmi.a3l.rebantli, and Dealer to Produce end
Pittsburgh Stenubeturee. ho. 2Wabet, ate Pittabarich

B. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
. CaturdMou and PorwerstingMerchant. and Whole.

vale Dealer In warts= BrameCbeeee, Butter, Pot sect
Pas.rl AA. stet WesternProlece genaraßy. Anna.

'between Pzulthfield sad Wood-Mart:mush.

`MOW 1.11713,10-4 —.OYU =M.11.
• (L.V. aruCZEG7Ztittu. CoJ

TLITTLE.' & CO„ Wholesale Grocera,
Prodnen and Commbninn 11.relsants,and D..ers In

Pittstargh pLannfacturen. Na 112 Fecund 'tree., Pltta.
Inl 334

VREESE. WAREHOUSE.=—IIENRY IL
fortrard.th1.radCcramleatan Blesetutt,and .

Healer to Meer., Butter Lake Fish and hodulterelserully
2.5 wordrtreet, altars Water. littabargh =rat

VON BONNTIOBST & MURPHY, Whole-
ikukOmmey_md oorookdoo Mt/Taunuend lenient

In Pittaborgh Menufeeturra, No Water !treat. Pitts.
burg. P.

IROMAS PALMER, Importer mid' Dealer
In Fran& and AZOIlliE•12WanPepe,No. ZS Market

between'Third end Pourtb stree4 Pittsburgh.

McWITOOK, Importer and Whole-

clotto4LatoTATAin a pi
letafl aFAT,w ulim, ELL",

Stoma 8.0. ming. N. 112 stmt.

Mt,...oORRIS ti PATTON, Wholesale and Re.
tof. armor. on Ma llootero oido or the Diaroond.
.44 P.

DRUGGISTS.

.O.OHN HAFT, Jr.' (successor to Jas. M'Ouf-
rrr) WhoWeals gad Mall Druggist god Disler to

lints. Oils,Dgestuffs, 1,141Word Agentdoors below
Virgin Saler, Pittsburgh. AlirWegulsr for Dr.
Ford's Mediate. mh3o

& CO., Druggiata and ADotb-
eeartee, cornet Mortet Omni and theDiamond,krep

conotfunly bsnd fon and omploto onortment of
Drum Medlrioes„PefozoorfAtofands. Pertalinnetotbon
boodoeos. •

Physicians proscriptions earoftiltroomPuttubid. birth

aJOP.SCOTT,Wholesale Dealer n
Drantm Paints, Oils. tsrulthen mid Dr. Stuffs.No.

ert y Are, Pittsburgh.

i

All orderswilAresetrr prompt alteution.

their for Loudon tPohl valushis tamtir
mar

A. FAIINESTOCK A CO., Wholemile
Ortornents,and ananntartar•roorlrblto Geod.Rod

bur,
ono Lansaw, corner Wool{and Front street', Pitt.

'gh. recta

Die Stutra,OW. Vgrui.h..,
t, Plttsbarxh. Good.warrantseL Wks

7119114CL -01:01b1 WIT=jrAEN & .-NVi101;1110 i Retail
tprazabri. comer of Llbnly and St. Ch.b. strwts.

JSCHOONMAR_ER k. CO., Wholesale
reaesesa. No. Si. Woodshoot. ?Ind.*,

lOSEPII FLEMING, Successor to L. Wi leo'
• a Co..earnerMarket este. and Otanknotid—Herp ren-
ewal, on hand MIand =Wirt. namortni., of PritPi
meaithaa.PerctoimmirM. and .11 artiorii
pertainingto his hominess.

Physician. preseriptions carefully compounded at all
homy. jakly

WOOL MERCHANTS.

LiLEE, successor to MURPHY £ 'LEE,
Am Mater, and Cormalatetna Merchant far the

nt fkuntrtran Woolt Mends No ISt Librrtr dreet
wrt

MEDICINE.
nR.JAMES KING: Office and Residence,

...ns Mb street. *Matt. tE. Ntb•th'a. "U.

31. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th street,
WO.etoltbfkold. Qlfla Roar to 9.1. Z., 2to

J. to 8.9.a m9=4,3

IVIERCH ANT TAILORS.
&CHESTEll;tdgrcharit Tailor and Chi-

no... N. 74 Wood 4treet. Poetical. &Moo tloo
to More and Tont&Clotblog. , vol.,

traiLLIAM Didlik,/lleicianiTailor,Dra-
1/v 1,44it06 DeOler to 11,a 'Made Clothing.IN Lib-

erty 414.4t.

jpWATTS it, CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
• mere"' rir•et—tr• era non resolving nur

ns mock or 6onds for Gentlemerie Weer—Clotly. Can
masa andVesting:leen. novae strive and in:weenier.

Cerfriends and enetesers plasm evee•eel. fined

MANUFACTURING.
W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail

llartufsztaror lard Dealer to WinerWere, No. 83
amt.

JOAN WETIIEREIJA Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX VICES, a supoiorarticle.RAID BOX

IncaBRAEED BOX MIS, menu of Anderson and Bob.
heronstreets. onewore from theThad Reset Mahe, Al.
Kearny City. rerromeil

EMBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAS—IIatutgamarked for Embroidery and •p-
-ork by Amt.

It. WILSON,
is2tf Na. Erna above part&

BolivarFire Brick arid CrucibleClayllark-
ufaotaring_Company.

TWIN COMPANY 11ANING ENLARGED
theirspotty for manallectining, are noir prepared

to meet the Increased demand Br thebtllriek. Cr...ribbon/id
BuildingClay. Orders promptly attendedto by

BIER A JUNE. Canal Baal.
Plttetrumh, BerldettlE.,

Boots and Shoed!•

41AMESROBB, No. $0 Market street, .A
doorfrom theMarket llama wnuld inform the pub.

thatbeha. now •very full stark of every thing In ti.e.
Boot and Edme trade. meh as Lad(Miter. balf Gaite
Jenny Lind radar.% Lady Franiekli s'n and all the My

rs.
...

ibrmd on tbeEastern ritleg slaw Misers' and Chlldreme
Barter.and Fancy Boots wvd RIO., In all their vartetier.

lm.Oenthmene Btu (Vera Patent 1.1.1 f Boras. FrenebFait Boot., Conan. Gaitersand arms atm, Bare and
Soothe Beats. Be.. /ranch Calf.

Plum give kg a mil noneere et.h to esti Jamb an rattale
to all who farm. as with their eartma a*Kir*aatlefar•
lion. Remember thentare. 82 Market atmet.. Ml2jo

Rata and Caps. .

4 WILSON.. SON keep conetantly on
. 11.41 every deerlptiort and •u.eq nt Hug au.]

turet .2l:lVgl&p:lnaltna cP,L17.1.-Z110' ...111 1
eve rts • eallbet,n pardu.1...1..h.m. mfg 11DRY GOODS.

yRANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in riml
Ina&Hungry and Mrs., lam Goabo. Embryldsties,

- Deeps. FmnishbnieGocds and tatior mtkisC •Nil
sortment ofwhich eau always Manor at N. 13,corner et
Marketstreet and AbeDiamond, Pittsburgh. PIA sair-IY

A, Union gco, mrreatinin...e. *smear a eon.

AA. MASON & CO., Wholesale endRetail
L. =ma la P.m. and Staple Dry Geod.. 26 Villa

MURPHY, 231:1RLJRFIE.,LD, Wholesale
mt. anat. Pittsburgh-

M'CORD & CO.
WTIOLESA LE AND RETAIL IANIIIONAIIIII

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,
est; DEALEILSIN ALLKINDS 01 KW.

CORNZR OP WOOD ANDMTN STREETS.. .

Pittsburgh, Pa.
1119.1.-21.1 r sUck aaliiseos row, qualityWIAliso( Iles

CNN ewid Iron• Bowler.

GROCERS.

Boon, HAREM:MR & BOONE,
Yr

gr ENERAIMOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
een, la Wool. Flati.r. Praluee and Prarbtano. No

. nab Water street,l'hihalelphla, •

HARBABGH& BOONES,
IWORWARDIN (I COMMISSION MER
&..911Ar ir =r.tth w/ht.V.,P;inr.7
sonsJRO Mk. .--11 111TAM

OHN LOYD & CO.,-W;lento Grocers
dOaalmmkna iaehmata.2a.lT3 Woodard 216Lb.

rspnet;Flttabargh.

ROBERT MOORE,Wholesale Grocer,'tee-
' Wring reamer,Dealer ILLProoloon, PlLtsloart. uan•

=wand on landsof YoreLom.d Dor:untie Snort and

Lbpao; No. 111 Lamely groat. On hand s vof7 /am
nirthi k.fr ogo=cid Hononzahats Irtdolcoy, width will In

mr.n ma

9BLACKBURN &CO., Wholesale Oro-
.ars, BostPuralaboa, and Nairn In Prodwa
trarghKmufasturer, Oils, Pltakr_and Oakum always

an kuccul at th eir Waralanum,l4l Walesstreet. Pittabaraa.
veal '47

MIMI =CM- . nom, Matr.

IWAR DICKEY k CO., Wholesale Oro-
cern Conninbulan llnrelssnts, and Data. In Penna..
be Water ntreet..:lo 107 Front •Irmt, Plttnomn.

roes
WILLSROE, W-bale—sale Grocers end

.:6611511011 Iterebnots, N 0.194albartistreet Pitts

• T.B. 1119C111.

_

Coach andCarriageFactory.

JOHNSTON, BROTIICii. it. CO., corner of
Belmont and Rebate atemota, AlleghenyOtt., would

norpeethilly Mona Matt feeenda. and 1 1. pulite grmerslly,
thatthsrana nasoufaddlelnd 8A5012[1341. Rack.
IdlultOttlßleu. Weighsand ttlann all their earlout
atileo of anuh andprn.rtio..

All order* will to eseented withstrict regard to done
and be of 11.1.0. hough+ will 01143 toattended

to on thamoat ntanentable terms. laying In all their...ook
thebeet Emden. Shaba IV.. and IP heel Stuff, they feet
will that all who faro, them with their-patronaca
will be perketly satiated on trialof their work_ •

Parebsows. an redneatad to alto them a call toad* woe.
damning elowhetw cod

_

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.
Viffit,M. H. WHITE & CO. would re-

opsettally. Inittnn thepublic tint they have
• •6p oa Lamek„ between Yedendand nanduskey

streets. Thar are now making endan preparedto moire
order.for every deemiptionof rehichia, Conn.. Chariots,

lovyecaergetn .z....tkr.., frozok nell
the they bare, trey feel oinifldent tr.;=en eatl.
ed to do work en themeat reamonahle tarns with these
wantingarticles Intheir line.

Paying particular attention to the&electionof material;
and haring none hat competent workme. they her. no

Imitation in warranting their work. We therein., aek
the attentionof thepublic to :hiematter.

N. 13.—iiepairingdone in the beetmanner, and on the
matt reagonableterma. /add!

:TO. Ann=WM.ll3elAe°'lba, 13re
/.>d itl

{WILLIAM A. WOLURO, -Grocer and
y y Tea Dealer, earner of Wood and Sittlx Mud& tug'

Owikre m hand num assortment Of thoteeOrman., and
ene Teen-riareNro Yrnitsand Nuts. Whalen& and Metal
Deem enNlnied on the lowest term

jERT DALZELL d. CO., Wholesale
mers,ooesosisdon Neenknoti Denim to 1.1,11111L1D
übmigh ManMetme. No. 253 Meaty .te.et.

littnbartn.
anirg 17..n01. • .

, 8UCC3C09701.8 t 016 iriEllAtlrSen„FllS rordwthogtad
- 100 Worobtet. Dooley In Lem. alb, tags; Cot

.ww.and Plttsborgb °

n.
twouslly: torn. (la

Wood oto Water streatarl
-----,

CGLBERTSON, ;Wholesale Grocerand
cz=kao=Wraerabur ets. tr

• ,

. ....I=Lognnorm

rUY1.1 1.7WitOlendfn GTOCern, COM-
• .M.hodon Murbanta, ad Nolen In Produce—Round

. in ..tranan• on lager. Wand.and Sixth

ZJALLIT.— se 006111T14.
VW 6. 61100.11ii== -....:::11,16-!'staatir

co.;
7.41111, ITAXISLIML....-4 -TRU= WIL.4.- 78. A. QOM

VcCANDLESS, MEANS k CO., (wet*.
' KT. WWI& lieduadloramlgri"l Zlor=lCiTh,".....s.CV.R.X.a7Z.=

aa3o

Livingston, iioggen & Co.
NOVEletrY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.
rfiRACK and Depot Railroad Scaler, Hay,
j Cattle tad On. dod Platform and Counterdo.: Door
1.10 of allr 10..,NIPTIOIrjhVpand Thumb Latches. CAT.
Mt. of rano. kin. Paint MITI., _approved pattar.
Bolts .0 ilte.lingg_Sigleabllt Iron Caatlnarof orerr
iletr In farm and trilab. der

- W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS, ' •

Big.= word asLmmy mid. onaosita SemilktddOra.
PITTSIIIIIIOEL

VIONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stades,
IVA. ?urnHuse-Topa au.ntas. ImpellingStones, La. al-
ways on hand, and mad. to owlet, ty vtactenerr at tat
want plow. Three boolred ratittase and ralachal

itti.Atztataeltijanband. Block and plub 31an
a .1 the lowanprima All order;

filled with despatchat.310 Marts atsaet.
W. W. WALLACE.

New Goods and Fashions for Gentleretnr
Clothing for Spring of 1854.

WATTS & CO. leg leave reipeetfully
. to Inmantheir 11.302,11111customer., 1... the nob-

tauthey have turf Yundved eforeh enpPly
ofanode adapted to their petroneiro-4.e.rfo Ins mor-
ons marketsafford—and that they are may tu main or-
der. for makUag them up In their=oat superb

The outheartlon ornendly expreneed try theirmeta
mere bitten. ugh their humble ahem to Orem, elmre-
latee them to Ihrah entothms In Wuemu dlmetiom Welk
In. gentlemen.

Nom—Stragers eve Informedthatcur home Ls N0.171
Liberty struet.North dd.. above Et. Cele. NAIL

T. C. WMUUNGTON ;

IfDIES' & CHILDRESS SHOE STORE,
A Ilehu sliman toad Ing affinnizosna42slutb stsrat:llltay"nrrzh:

.

, . Gentlemen? FirstSlags Goodv I
enbeeribeve beg leave to jaunt thegh,Out they bare ree dfbetr &lmer Steelr.eme

the menet sad mat Athicerable Melee Ihr Oen •
frolici • t. WATTS a CO. .01.11111.7Art TA11.4..

From 9RBSCHER i SCITELVA Gaitral
Mum.So. 348and 3488rn.4.,./. SM York% tl.lO No. SO
Swum xt:rxel..)

=ECM

Extension Tables

WM. EIEERDT,ISO Wonstr I,etsveen
Prtnenand CondonOA. New York. dlatitsfammm.

AI.sweetmeat alware on hand. Orders for Stdpnem
pancloallr attended to. - nelt4cur

pen,
CO.. Whole.vale Print Sellers,

pobthlnds, artntere,_ and Mannfactuting Artistes
Co en, Path, Inodon. Berth, and Nrs„:36o Broad...T.
Ne!, Vark. Catidoeuement. by matt no00.0 l tco the irateand Institutions. Picture Frames farnlated

rel7-dmr

Pianos! Pianos!! Pianos!!!

ATTENTION of purchasers ill
remote-trill] y called to a new wad J.d.
c itornitlonin PianoFort., now fully ,

tLlr l before thepuhlio,ritnownColeetimiTrfpleOrli:lard no. The Prod-1.1,T of
tha Pedestis? Plano°nudge In Itscapacity fiir odes, POO7-
tap with theAnglo finger, an attainment hitherto Un-
known to thePiano Pula.

Thammt ,irditiarYPerformer loanable:l by theold Of this
Improvement to produce effects in octave, playing that
would mnroandaThalb.ra or • Lima. Oniofits chiefea-
callenoitaip Ms capacity to In sued at ell'. an ordinarY
Pianoof thearmrest qualityof tone, Idolhi instant')
cluieigial ITthe use of...common pedal to a ounblnation so
thrillinr,and trinjettle. as to captive.. and oboooo the
heart. Three inetramente areanpryinrteatpower to two
ordinary 7 octave Planes. whilefor awnesii. parlay.
bnoidth. and rlchntel atone. they challengethe vonyeti.
Mon of tha orld.

This In theunited te.tlinony or Prole:togs and Maw
[aura who hare tested the Celestial Piano. Urdinani PF
anos of allmew, newauecoond handfor rays at rrdocod

ELTt 1.114•Ira Ilivadway.Saw Tort.
eradelonv Manufacturesk Balers, wholefulak rrtall.

'DagnerreotyDe blateriEgs.
1 W. TIIOMPSON & CO., 315 Broadway,

•New York. Marsilfacturen•ndDealer. PO 11.09111Teo-
type Apparetue, Matting. Pregorrenhko,and im-
porters ofPlatt, Chrmhala,Fancy Frames and Corea. and
Material. of awry drecriptlon.

Viihrtlaador lota.,C. U. Harrison's 'aidall ether
"Ailinorican Cameras constantly on hotel. it the hiwoi"."
torero louver oriers. mail warrantedperfect. , soli/lute

Fire andBurglar Proof SafeDepot
. WM. IifePARLA_ND &. CO.,

11.41DRIV LAJvr, YEW TORN'.
Warehouse 145 Pratt at., Baltimore, Ma:

I)ANKS', Jewelers' and Counting 'lease
Safesofovery she, constantlY an nstmllst

Warranted Inevery Inspect
rims Toni, Aptll 1004.

.MornRIM At'Iltriand: Gentromon—lt s.lSes Me tirs:Prps.ssnl=glr 81W.4,7114-7.httk .4
thing elm.my pnlalsssvu scummed, sod although It
nos snowed thronahonttheEre, to Intense nest. Its eon-
tnoLs remained unharmed. Thsnsfoorltb littlevernltinst.
gut.? think. Ammer foranothertrlsl.ltespfstralli Orws.

T. 7Z.NNT, it.. IISoottrlTllllnts st_

FEVER AND AGUE
DR= EDWARD fas=fd.s

STAMPEDE MIXTIE,
Itoth<Rm. and Athe, Chop,. fiver, Diann. end td

Bali>. Atm:hum.
THE Proprietors of this Modicinoiiill tanta

without hesitation or fen a ointradietion. thatthe
STIMMOZ Marc. !MA cored more ninth whore It h.
been introduced. ,than any ethermedleine in tme for the
above dinner. Tidoarm:Wine hoe neither Abeinle nor
Quinine in iteentapositien,all of the Ingredientsare of •

looperfectly healthecharacter and highly etiteuriting thd
ram. whileltsingUde

to .

de...atmosphere no moretlo. •tho inthedrarthl health.
PlantoraInsect..of thecountry when the Pre-
vail., will doveil to adoptMit. oinking ma thepatient is
notobligedto 1..1:y-whir...der treatmentand they mar
be welenly thee. Proptiela:couldiptrodore
thonsandeof rertlfewtemfrom ther m ntie hip ort restwel.
ability,but prefernayingto the Act bor one battle andyou will have the Infallibleproof to yourself. !11l dire,
Mona Mr its on acrompany eseh

o.llo,mateit can be earnet the oelleaNhowithwhen tint.
E. SELLERSI ?de11... hairmind whenall°there have failed. .,_w_holsBale ._Dettl '73 Papin.rd...l alam.umt.. . ca.taau .tarnV

notebetterPledielee Intimtont.
rritlathenteet rurreems

In r.e.alrum. of itheumslisni and Gout, for .hos• ~m.

plaints take • tablespoonful • ass.
foe braid of Mi.Mellish:. eery often has lb. de.ired .f

fret. Prise 11114=For1.1. lir In allparts of the United.Stales
and Canada
ilfthulati• mien mod to arbitrated to IMO/ &

or4s Proorietary, 911 Itroorlosy,Alrot York -

AGENTS—Flextaing iltm, B. A. VatmosttA-k.& 1.. WV
.0 Co.tmod Goo. 11. Kerber. Plttatorreb.

IRON WAREHOUSE. -

MARTIN, SPRING A CO.,
Importers and Doolors

IRON AND. STEEL,
3:82 Grermoich&rot, Now Frk.

Keep conetantJr on band •full assortment of Ear, 1,41
Band. loop, lions Ohm. and Miler IRON.

STEEL OF ALL KINDS
allMerchants fromordern

all Abeam. ofthebuying.country are Ineit•J to
or tomeml their Ivrlnra

_Umber, b 7 mall .otnartaalto °arcare will be 1311.1 at the
lowan market rates. MARTIN.SPRING t00..

bireerGetehit..N. Y.

IOW" 3 Ic BROTHERS Cc CO..
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

XXV TORK.
ILtherrrneredto Na.ITO =ham6, me.q/Bt.,

IMPORTIiNG the leading Drugs from their
mislaid market,. bothIn Europe aod Park Labie.
Preneh and Poulleh Chemieele, Perfumery. Tooth,

SellandIltle Bremhee.ll•Jr 01neem Btrattes Put. and
Trieste !Won% Outs. &aye, ke... Le_ theoPor them on
themot reameable tonne Orden either be venom. or Cr
mall, W 1 receive theirbeet attention. talZYMere

•

AMUF.L L CAVERLY, Wholesale Deal-
or la Broome Painted P.ll. and Tana, Wood and 1(0.

low Wan.Ilaokats. Male,CordageTwine. Wicking. Ilatoh
re. Be.. Geneneich et. Non Y,rL mbn-ire.

yVINDOW SHADES. Gilt Cornieea, Table
011 Clot h.te.. JOUR Ntanulhot°reread

holm&Dealer, No.lo t.thettitneet-and N0.6 Chatham
&mum. N.. York. fattfOlre

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT IL PATTERSON'S

LIVERY AND SALE 4mlst-STABLX.
orner Diarwad eredand Cherry Vey,

.pl5-15 PITTSNeIIti 11.PA.

ASHLAND HOUSE,
ARCM STIMI:T.ABOVE eKVENTIISTaRrT.

PII/4ADELPIII.4.
S. BENSO S. l'ilornlrrox.

Prscr ^J /3.ard. SI 50 Pff day—et
'Star 3. 1,04.1.111

. - .......... .........
Nat.Tel-r.trehe..l (late Ft. eharl. aver. liotehI

k: ITY HOTEL, Hato Brown ,1,1, corner of
emthlfield Taninee... littabutgh.

Pr.rletora.
latrrislarpt• VOl.Vraldi,llll M.lng undo,

..borough r0pa1e..4.1 furnish...l rill, new equipments
thraah.t. fit open'l.r lb. toteption of the traveling
nubile. enammanota..ll.

tiOILS SOUTH, Coach Motor, ,rner of
North ermmon .W federal anehon7
re he extendvely mannfarturne ever> dev.intbon nl

of th. the hvst aork.eo•
bso air.ownakt W A ItEROO3I In tho

handing,. 2n.latne• where he baeat en,•••.•. . • • •
rota rer, 111; rt.wk wort. (with daily additional to
• Melt he In•ltre the attention andcritical eaaatlnstino.
!mho., enttadent—troso hip rontincnoirooreoe Inhualnown•

roa.nrive maim,, the material Itn.{ workmen emrlw.J.
ety le ortlninhcat hie work —he cannot Iw ,mpeted with In
the Elam or Wmt. • modlitak JIPIIN ROUTH.

- •

W 51:;,.F 1
Inge No. Woodetreet.i.ltt;b:lr .ah. "‘" " "m4g
. • .

.Foilgent of the cerebrated tnana.factur,
Co.. of Pais. rnh34.2

AR loFASHIONS FORL.4arIESIALESS-
F-BTb.—e PashasVhions tor JUNE. 4lrert per steamer%tido on sale on

ri
the Ist ',almaby

MR& L 8. WILSON,
ie2ll: N0.21111{Penn, above 161142405t.

KIER,'JONES & CO.,

KIER'S PORTABLE 130AT LINE,
ORWARDING AND COMMISSION
dIPRCHANTS, Canal Hum, Perturb stn.. Pltt.

burst, Ps.
liaanot.„Lard, Lard Olt, Mr.. Port, P.O. Mum. Hires ex-

tra awl Hol rale. Anthrsdltrand Sro. tell PHIIron, Matra,
Brio* sad ti.,, AnthraciteOral. tr. • 14,19

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
JOHN LAUGHLIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Li AS commenced hipline...ill at No. 39 Mar-
ti" het etreot, totworn hoeond and Third an Ile
heoJnol.neviTodfrom theImparter, and monittOotnrere

ilrcde for oe dVllXlVe.=.ll7l74ll73rllldr;V:74l,l*t_
styles andquahtlee.which no le prepared to mate or, .0

order. In the moot eohlonablo et Ore and lo the tent man-
oer. Ilt•Ing hod largo etperienee Inhie boolnese, Itoleek

gent%oefelFeTll:= hII4V"

AIISSOLUTION OF PAItTNERSOIP-
, Th.rum of LIVELY t PA XION Is thisdaldlsedby mutual content. W het. dispoged or our en-

tire I/rc wry Vet ahlishrrient,No. PIA Liberty et-,to Air.J.
W. Ile/ARLAND, who wUI continue thebusluma and Is
herebyauthorised to collect all accountsdue to Ile •tid to
aside oilslain. against us. JOIN LAVSLY.

August 2ud.llgit. .1. WILSON PAYTON
James W. McFarland,

WHOLESALE &RETAIL DEALER IN
FBMILY GROCERIES,

iTen.s,Fruits, Pickles, Spices, Preserves,
WOOD AND I'ILDOW W.l I:E.

Domestic Rouse FurnishingGoods,
No. 266 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh

BANKING HOUSES
O

JOHN T. HOGG:
dew TORN,

No. 22ROUTH 3D ST. PHILADELPHIA.
PITTSBURGM, ALLMAIIIENTIXI..
SOMERSET. SOMERSET CO.,
CO.MOUNTPLEASANT, WE:TMOTIE'DO
CONNELLSVILLE. FAYETTECO..
,UNIONTOWN e •

•• ••

unowriscrt.Lx, •

C Delimits rerelerd,Dlientintemade, Mello Insight, mold
and nolinted. Bank Notre and Moorie treottit didWSimko, Note.and other Neenritire boorbt and mion
comm Winn. Correstiondanoe and rolltiethr.i ealleited.

notEt4S

Agency-

itjosEs F.EATON, No. 10 Sixthat., agent
(Dr .11ing andbuying 'PATENT mitts. if now

aut Audio sell therollowing lately patentedartielen
Tenn'.paint011 Globs, for Eitnim *Menem
tim's patent Drill. for Drilling !rim
Doan Hoek DrillingMachines.
Copeland'sStationaryand Portable Sew MILD
Crawford'. Steani and Water Caws, and
titinith's Wrought IronpnliroadMan Machin..
Tb... mildns haft beep examined ter Prfetimi
loa==dvrArliligfrZtV and rand
them eee Inan? Dart °CM,...".

Eliekm also fde sale hot-penned Notts and Wubers. and
finiatted limaWork.

11. 1. also pftmsred to talus Agnebeifor theMe of oth-
er patentedVOW and cow Inventions: andgiftto the
liminess Miami cad constant attention.

Ilerefers to thepillowin&RD.
The andieribers haft to been Milminted with Mr

Iniers P. Eaton nod haftno Definition le nemomending
DIM toall wbomity wLah nremPler ftreleenmi • gem
Oman of undoubtedintemityand indenitlmbleindmMy
Inwhose exertion. 11.01 b.

.M.Mende W.gehlrien4•Jr.. .
W oo. 4yigpm.l;„, John Graham.
W. 11.Danny, 11.14dids&

James Wood, ri. Mohan Sons,
Kramer ABalm,
, n.f.innftnied

Y. Waco.

—..W11l mPhIWp. I Andn• rattan.
A. W. Locona 1 _Wlboo McCorolla.

PELIZWIAO.Ncnowtor Mtn.110.

NEW YORE LIAM ' aa' ' 1 ' 6Cr • FE
FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 29. 1954.

Time Englishrapers furnishes the following in-
ternFting extrzets :

AN ENCtTING SCENE—TnE ExetOltuit or
Stanton is NEW DIGGINOS.—A little before this
time I had ridden up to an advanced picket house
of ours, which commands a view of the French
lines and of our right attack. I found there Mr.
Layard, who is Brill an anxious and eager ama-
teur out here, and a group of officers, looking
down from the front on the town, which was smi-
ling freshly in the returning sunshine, and talk-
ing ofan expected assault by the French. The
redoubts, earthworks and redans, as well as the
French and English attacks, were blazing away
as usual against eacli other, and dotting the scene
with puff:, of white inoke. Suddenly a sharp,
crushingrattle of musketry,which came distinct-
ly to our ears through the roar of cannon, was
heard ou the left toward!, the Flagstaff;battery,
in front of cite French lines. Through -the glass
I could b., the caps of some French troops, who
were advancing from the last parallel by a wall,
which seemed to me inside the town. "Hurrah,"
was the cry, "the French are in the place!" In
a moment afterwards the RUSFiFTIA could be made
out runningas hard as they could from the rear
of the Flagstaff battery, down towards the houses
at the side of the tintharbor, and ere three min-
utes elapsed, one! two! three! up shot pillars of
dust and dark smoke into the air. The RussianS
land sprnew three mines inside the work-. In less
than two minutes more two other mines were
sprung. The musketry ceased, the smoke Cleared
away, revealing n mass of ruins and broken tim-
bers, and beams of cottages, and presently the
guns in front of the Flagstaff battery opened on
the French, and destroyed all our hopes that
there had been a successful assault.

RUFFIAN PLAN OF THE BATTLE OF LNKEILIIANN.
—The Debats,kes an interesting article by Col.
St. Angel, descriptive of the battle of loiter-
mann,The Debate states (and thipti'new) that
the plan of the Russians, which It says, was pre-
pared by the Imperor Nicholas himself, was to
take the height to the right of tie English, then
to descend like a torrent on the siege work., to
cut off the communications of the besiegers with
Balaklava, and to take in reverse the line of cir-
cumvallatien, 'whilst General liprandi,.advan-
sing by the road of Balaltlars, should make a
junction with the' assailant. If, it rays, this
great and able manceuvre had succeeded, the
combined army,attacked In therear, would kayo
been forced to abandon the siege works, and.to
fight its way through the enemy's army to reach
Balaklava, and the Bay of Komlah. The Debate
then says that, in execution of this, plan, the
heights to the right of the English became the
key of the position; and, after briefly describing
the terrible combats which were sustained for
the possession of it, shows that a great fault
was committed innot having that heaght proper-
ly fortified.

RESSIAN Norms or me COEIITEIO.E, or Wan.
—After the battle of Inkermann Gen. Cadrobert
wrote to Prince MensehlkotT to apprise him that
if he wished to bury hit dead he might eeud un-
armed aoldiers to do Co. The General likewise
complained of the aarago cruelty of the Russian
officers and soldier: In tilling the wounded
French, contrasting such barbarity with the great
care bestowed by the Frocch on the Russian

°nodal., The Prince is raid to have returned
ea, yshort answer, to the effect that the care of
trying the dead remained with those in posses-

sloe of the field of battle, and that, as to any
cruelty practised by his soldiers, he (the Prince)
was not responsible fur theta.

UTILITY or rut ILEFOLVFTY.—The ITTOITTTS
carried by our officers saved their lives on serer-
al enrol°aa this day. When Capt. Nicholson, of
the 78th, was lying on the ground he woo bayo-
netted by a Russian. The CJlonel immediately
Shot the scoundrel dead. Ensign Butts. of the
77th, was taken prisoner by a Russian, who made
him hido himself in the bosh as hisregiment

anent past, by keeping lila ctmked.firelock to his
head. The young fellow watched his chance,
and shot him dead with his revolver, getting off
insafety to rejoin hisregiment. Mr. Crosse, of
the Light Division, was surrounded by four Ros-
sini:is, who thought to make sure work of him.
lie shot the two in front of him with his revol-
ver, and a private named lioulaghari rushed out
of the ranks, shot one of theremaining ho.sil-
ants dead, bayonetted the other, and taking up
Mr. Crosse in his arms, run hack with him to
ho rear of the regiment and plasm! him in .14

ty.
Coources tr Dameca.—When at the battle of

Inkerman Gea. Bosynet sentlo Sir George Cath-
cart to Inquire whether he wanted reinforce•
menta, the latter being at the moment hemmed
in by an immense Itu,sian force. is raid to hare
replied, nTer; but don't hurry youreelf."

lire, or rill WOYex COMIECTED WITH
ns Colton EY, Ct/171.”1.—Cot.Tens', the
emmOndant nt BoLoklara, bas recently ordered

all the soldiers' wires and widows, who had es-

tahlish6l themselves in that place, to embaik on
board ship without delay. Their general rots-
conduct had obliged the commandant to adopt
thin measuriirt' It iv sincerely to be desired,
therefore, that 3n Inture no soldiers' wires be al-
lowed to proceTt to the seene of war. letth very
few exceptietts, the character. of the women
that have,accMnpanied the expedition to the CH-
men have.been everything but meritorious. On
shore they have tnisconducled themselves, whilst
on board chip they are a perfect nuisance to the
unfortunate captain of the transport vessel to
whine charfe they are committed.

Itessts.--One of the most important measures
ever taken by Raman, is the decision just made
by the Czar for the entbodiment of the crown
peasants permanent militia corps throughout
the empire. In the Imperial ukase it is specially
anted that their military service shall not ex-
tend beyond the frontiers of Huse* but within
these Emits there will be found sufficient biti-
lode and longitude to give them a good lesson in
latching great distances. flowerer, the same
imperial will which calls this now military pow-
er intoexistence can easily order them on for-
eign service by a second ukase. It is stated on
good authority that the llmp,eror fully expects
and heartily hopes that his large landed aristoc-
racy and boyards will follow his example and,
organize their pctumuts and serfs into regular

eMtrse at their own private expense.
This measure is tantamount to a levy en inane of
the whilemale population of the empire, and in
many points of view is an innovation that may
at some future time exert a most important in-
fluence on the destinies of Itusnin—for who can
answer for thelxotisequences of putting arms in-
to the hands Of the great 619,1!1 of the popula-
tion?

To the Editor of the Lomlon Timex
frem Leulm Keenan.

Sin: Inyour columns of to-day two of your
correspondents comp forward to comment on end
to oppose the the opinions I exprossol in my
speech et the Polish Anniversary.

have not the intention to enter into polemics
in norvol,,ration of my own views. I advanced
opinions which, upon mature reflection I, in con-
science, took nud take to be just, correct,•and
well,founded, nod leave it to public opinion to
Isola" my arguments and the arguments of my
opponents, and then to jodge as they think to be
right.

All I desire is torectify an historical fact, the
mispresentatien of which is calculated unjustly
to injure the honor of my nation.

Your "Angle Parisian" correspondent ven-
tures on thereproaeh that the Hungarian nation
did not assist the l'ola io Ifir.o, but remained a
quiescent species.tor of their heroic straggle. •

This is utterly false. Quite the reverse is the
fact. The behavior of the Hungariannation in
that emergency fills hbright page in our history,
and well deserves the appreciation of all just
men. •

lrungary had been at that time undisturbed in
her tracquility, nod unshaken by heart-revolting
Royal perjury in herloyal allegiance to the house
of Austria. She was, in a word, not in a rove-
lationary condition, like . she is now, and will
continue to be, as longas she is not delivered of
the Hapsburgs, who aro no more the rulers or
Hungary by law, td- by a national compact, re-
confirmed by a coronation oath, but simply by
the right of Russian bayonets. Than the Haps-
burgs were our legitimate Kings—often viola-
ting our laws, but still reigning under the pr..t-
tige of legitimacy. We bad painful grievances;
still we hada national existence; had ourtf-cou-
stituttion; had the invaluable institutions of our
county assemblies and municipalities and bad
also our parliament, all in full °penal u, topro-
tect oar national existence and to dress our
grievances. There was nu imperioo necessity
for, therefore no adequate cause toj stify, a re-
volutionary axing; consequently. net eran oc-
casion nor a possibility for a revel:Ale . A rev-
olution is never possible except when it is at ob-
solete necessity. I

Snob has been the condition of Hungary, then;
and between us and that Poland (Russian Po-
land) which rose In 1830 there was HaWeis,
which was unable to tabs part in the Polish in-
surrecon, guarded as Gsfiletswas by numerous
Austrian army, and the house of Austria, then
our legitimate sorereign, yet withwhomwe were
at peace, hadits armies drawn up on the fron-
tiers of Rankin and Poland in the. attitude of
armed neutrality..

How, In such awas and under. such air-
=nitwits, what was It the Hungarian- nation
did in regard to Poland!
'The' first 'news about the risings of Warsaw,
shook the Hungarian nation likes,an electric
shock. Innumerable committees were instantly
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formed all ovte the land—inotfor expressing ver-
bal sympathy, but for affording every partible
assistance to the Polish patriots. Every war-
like instrument that could have been hnnted up
in the kingdom, and clothing, and provisions,
wine,: brandy, medieriments,:surgery-apparatas,
money, collected all over the land—we risked
prosecution and braved the resentment of our
Government, and did with the utmost energy for
the Polish Patriots all your nation is just doing
for your errs braves. The ladies of Hungary
were day and night at work to make sharpie (lint
I believe, is the word for it;) the palaces of the
rich and the huts of the poor lied been converted
into store-houses, filled with materials in aid of
straggling Poland, and large convoys were seats
dayand night winding up the roads in the tiar-
pathian Mountains indefiance of Austrian po-
lice, Austrian military cordons, and Austrian
vigilance.

Nay, more, hundreds and hundreds of the no-
ble-hearted youth of Hungary, braving the dan-
ger of being captured and,shot in crossing the
double military cordon ou both thefrontier, (sev-
eral have actually been captured sad shot) left
their Mutes and .their fortunes and went to join
the ranks of the struggling Polish patriots. _Our
cornitats (eountlea)the assemblies of which have
not to be confounded with your public meetings,
they have been the most effective and the most
essential official organs of the nation's constitu-
tiont,l rights,—our comitalx, I say, tiny-two as
they were innumber, almost without exception,
were at once assembled extraordinarily, and for.

expression of the national will in rep-
sentattons to the Emperor-King, urging on him
to declare in favor of Poland, to give up Onlll-
- (which thealapsburgs pretended to hold by I
right inherent the Kingly crown of Hungary), I
and toiredress the Injustice of Poland's partition
by resisting the restoration of the independence;
of' the Polish nation; and, in order to show the 1
earnestness of Hungary in this determination,
the comilals assured the King solemnly and nth- •
cially that the nation stood prepared to undergo!
whatever sacrifices to assist him in that noble
task, and informed him that the representatives
of the nation in Parliament shall be instructed
not to shrink from granting every supply in men
and money which may be required for enabling
the King to carry the aim of restoring Poland.
The Hungarian Parliament MOOR afterward met,
and took up the clue of the provincial manifes-
tations; the hall of oar National Aisembly re-
sounded with the noblest and boldest declare-
tions of the national determination to undergo
even the risk ofa bloody and sumptuous war in
support of Poland; the House of Representatives
framed representations to the sovereign accord-
ingly, and up to 1648 not once had the Hung..
rian Parliament met without persistently re i
coming its efforts in favor of Poland. I

And when Pohind succumbed, when the Gov.
ernment we were subject to issued orders for
not admitting the Polish refugees tocross tine !
frontier of Hungary, we smuggled them, at
the risk of our lives, to our homes; we gave
them not mach of thundering cheers, (that's not
in our national character, being rather a silent
people,) but we took them to our fire-sides,
placed them at our right, and held them us mem-
bers of our own family for years and yew, with-
out even asking for their names or inquiring
whether they were aristocrats or democrats.

That is, Sir, what Hungary did; and then up
starts in your paper an anonymous pen, puree-
ing truth, falsifying history, and insulting a no-
ble, generous,, unfortunate nation, by saying
that "Hungary remained a quiescent spectator
"of the heroic struggles of Poland."

In regard to myself, I never asked your favor
or even appealed to your sense of justice, nor
ever will; bat, when I see an attempt made to
insult the honor.of my nation, I helm to be jus-
tified in the estimation of all good men for re-
questing you to give room to this rectification of
facts, which I give, not from traditional reports,
but from personalexperience.

With this I will leave your readers to judge
whether, with • these facts for antecedents--
whether now,,after the Hapsburgs have torn to
pieces the notional compaczbetween themselves
and Hungary; altar they have driven Hungary
to a revolution, too mock envenomed by treach-
ery, perjury, murder, blood, and the gallows to i
allow of any reconciliation for all .eternity—a
revolution only saspended de forts by 111139i311
bayonets, but notsubdued—after wo have seed
the armies of the Czar come down upon us'to
crush our national existence, with no pretext at
all to excuse that foul encroachment on the lawn
of notions, with not even so much of a pretext
ashe is puttingforth for hisaggression upon Tur-
key t leave Itto year miss trijudge whether I
was justifiedio saying "Hungary will standby
reviving Poland, because our enemies are the
same, and our cause a identicaL"

have the hottor to he, Sir,
your humble servant,

L. KOCSCTU
No. 21 Alpna-road, Regent's Park, Dee. G.

Quentin BETWEEN Poises German or CA./I-
I:lama. Mils Loan Rooms.—The following is
from the Daily News correspondence at the Cri-
mea:—Long before this letter reaches, you will
know much more thanwe du of what is here gen-
erally spoken of as the .•row of the Duke of
Cambridge." Ilisroyal highness Is now on board ;
ship, bound for Constantinople, and, as some say. I
for England. ft is asserted that he quarrelled
with the commander-in-chief, in consequence of
the battle of the sth. The duke resented the.
manner In which- theGuards were cut up, and it
is asserted ho said some very smart words to

Lord Raglan about the manner in which the
Guards and the Second division were left expos-
ed to the aerault of the Russian army. What
Lord Raglan replied is not known, but the end
of it woo (thus it is whispered in the camp) that
the duke went off in high dudgeon,. intending to
proceed to England and tell them all ',bout
Lord Raglan .d the army." As for the posi-
tion which the Russians attacked, the Comman-
der-in-Chief has already confessed his fault, and
made amend, honorable in the face of the whole
army. On the very next morning after the bat-
tle, in obedience to orders receives' from head-
quarters, tbo engineers commenced fortifying the
position, nntethis afternoon the redoubt thrown
up by them was mounted with two tiB pounders,
two 22 pounder, and four S inch long guns. No
apology in general Orders could bo more satisfac-
tory, and let me add, more honorable to Lord
Raglan, than this ready and practical acknowl-
eillement"of one of the most fatal errors which
it is in the power of a commander-In-chief to

commit The correspondent of the Morning
Post, writing on the 13th from before Sebasto-
pol, says—. The Duke of Cambridge has gone
on board ,hip. Throughout the battle of [niter-

mann he distinguished himself for his coolness
and his gallantry; he seas slightly wounded, and
bin cloak tattered by bullets; but when all was
over, the severe loss experienced by his brigade
was too much for him, his spirit sank, and ho
felt it necessary to leave thencene of the slaugh-
terfor a time. Tree,,six Russians fell to every
Guardsman, but still our loss was quite heavy
enough to deeply grieve theDuke, and make a
retreat to quiet meet necessary. I should not be
surprised, if he were to winter in England and
come outagain in the spring."

&MOCK. Tag 1101.NES COUNTY DEVAOI.-
rie--Nothing has to yet been beard of
Shrock, the Holmes county defaulter. He left
Millersburgli at night, in company with a law-
yer named Gilbert, who recently left that place
for Chicago as a residence. Suspicion falls hea-
vily on Gilbert,;who, it is believed, is at the
bottom of the defalcation.. _

After leaving Milleraburgh in a clandestine
manner, Gilbert proceeded withhis dupe to Mas-
sillon to get a check on a merchant of this city
cashed at one of the banks there. Failing to

get the money, they proceeded in the care to
Cleveland, where they put up at the American
Hotel. Shroek was quite unwell and dispirited,

and Gilbert did the flnanciering for him whilst
here. Borne $14,000 of paper was exchanged
for gold. Gilbert started for Chicago on the
afternoon train, Borne twenty minutes before
tihrook loft the Hotel. The latter left with no
baggage but a curvet bag; the other evidently
was purser. Lthrock, whoa at the depot, asked
for a second class or emigrant ticket, but as he

' seemeirtuswell, and was respectfully dressed, the
agent strongly advised him to purchase a first
class ticket, which he did, to Toledo. The offt-
cers have identified him to that point, but therm
all further trace of him is lost. Gilbert was
found and questioned about Shrock and the rob-
bery. He gave curt answers: said that be ad-
vised Shrock to run off; that ho did BO prates-
atonally, and was well paid fur hisadvice, and It
was nobody's businees. Some think that Shrock
was got rid of at Toledo, or is secreted up the
lakes.

It is said that by reason of legal informality
Inthe bond, Shrocife bail will escape therespon-
sibility of his defalcation, and that the county
mast lone the money. Gilbert is said to here
drere:the bond: as at that time be was a stare
the first magnitude among the democracy of
Holmes. Shrook left—his wife indestitute cit.
camstanees.—Ckesien4i Leader.

raosumsoe, Dee. 26.—The Superior Court of
this State has decided that the elatieuSin the

1,
li-

quor law authorizing the seizure and destruc ion
of liquor is unconstitutional. The other eta es
of the lawAre sustained. ,

ii/dITIVAD, Dee. 23.—The main buildingof the
Large Safety 'Fuse .Establishment of Eaten Al
Brother*, in Sixdthiteld, Cona, was entirely do-
strayed last night; in consequence of some maize.
rial employed in maiden. the fase exploding and
netting the buildingean tire. The loss has not
been ascertained.
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A Good Exam,lrfp her.dk./of Pluebwith
=lll=lll

Tue iv ...sae lutinensau. Scrtoot..—About
eighteen months since; a numberof Mitt organ
ized an -Industrial School for; vagrant girls in
Avenue D.. near Eighth ealeet, the object of
which was to gather in those degraded children,
whose parents were too poor or too vicious to
clothe them decently and vend them to the pub-

' lic schools. These children were supplied withI necessary clothing and a dinner, and were In.
stracted en sowing and the rudiments of ado=v hen. The school was co far successful that at
the first anniversary meeting in February last,Vit was proposed, in the annual report, to raise

I funds for the purchase of a building which should
accommodate the increasing numbers anddifford

; greater facilities for instructingthem.' One gee-
tleman voluntarily headed the subscription list
with a donation of ono th..teand dollars, and in
lees than three months, more than tea thousand
dollars were raised, the house purchased and
the school re-opened as the Wilson Dirleetrialv Se/Awl. The members of the Society desiring to
associate wita.it the name of. the lady who was

V its energetic and efficient founder. During the
I past Summer about one hundred and fifty chil-
dren from the most depraved and degraded por-
tico of the population have been in constantet-v tendance at the school, their meet pressing wants
have been supplied, and they have made marked
nod gratifying pi ogress inmorals and education.

In removing to their present locality iiwas de-
signed by the Society to introduce various trades
into the school, and particularly to give last:rue-

' don in all thatrelates to domestic service, cook-ing. baking bread, washing. ironing, !Icc-, ;and
thusto meet- a want long felt inthe community,
of a school where servants may be well trained
and instructed in their duties. Of the Valles,
dressmaking only has as yet been introducell.—
Au experienced dressmaker was augagedat gl-
ary of three hundred dollars per annum, to ire
instruction, and thus far this department hasbeen found entirely to pay its owti expenses., It
is surprising and interesting to see little btre-
footed girls of twelve and fourteen years of ago
with clean aprons and clean, hands at work en
rich and costly silks, and still more so to ;see
how neatly the work is done. The unecestr,
this experiment gives great encouragensent to in-
troduce other trades, such as shoe binding, tail-oring and whatever can be profitably taught.'

The purchase of the home and other incidental
expenses, have drawn largely on the resources
of the society whose fonds consist solely of spb-
ssoriptious or contributions, raised by the indisfid-
ual members, andtionations are earnestly soliriit-
ed in money, coal, groceries, dry goods, shots,.
cast-off-clothing, furniture, new or old, and
books. In cormection with the school, the stici
ety has opened a free circulating library, for tiledistrict, whichconsists already of four hundtved
volumes; donations of books, new or old, woad
be most acceptable. As an evidence that there
ore thinkers as wallas readers of these books,
an application (or "Edwards ea the Will" abut
made a few days since by a labonug man.

Should persona residing in the country be dis-posed to aid in thin benevolent work, all kinds pf
country produce would be gladly received, aid'
vegetables, and pork and hams, would he equid
todonations in money. Should wag ono be In
want of laborers, the applications at the Schetol
for work are constant arid urgent. In these ef-forts to reform juvenile vagrants, which aim at
the prevention, rather than the punishment erf
crime, every member of societris intereated,atid
this and similar institntione,"ariose membersde-
vote much time and personalattentiori to theet,
ject, rely withconfidence on the cordial co-opera-
tionof the community, and those who have not
the time, will,it is hoped, contribute some email
portion of means. Society Is responsible for the
crimes of those who grow up in its midst in the
depths of poierty, ignorance and temptation, and
who take a fearful revenge -for this neglect in

•ear theyafterwards wage ens... •the war they afterwards Inge upon it.
To become a member of this Society, the pay-

ment of two dollars only in required, and atten-
dance at its monthlymeetings, held on the last
Saturday of every month at 12 o'clock, at the
rooms of the wheel, No. 187 Avenue A. And it
there are those ladies who bare unoccupied time,
or who are longing for a "sphere," here is one
wide as the most ambitions could desire. Money,
talent, time, influence and enthusiasm are al
needed: "the harvest is white and the laborers
are few." Let the mother leave her protected
and idolised darlings in the warm shelter of their
cheerful homes for an hour, and bring to these
children of destitution and despair some rays of
love and light from her own domestic altar. Let
the daughterof affluence and luxury lay aside
the Immune that beguiles her of her tears," and
come and glvs trims =Hering and sot-row the
wastes on these airy beings _Led
the women who would save from infamy and deg-''redalionthesweet innocenceofgirlhoodreach
out her protecting hand, and liftthese little ones
from the abyss in which they are sinking. Lot
the follower of Him who went about doing good,
and who said, ••Sasjfer link children' to come unto
me," find here the Master's vineyard, and come
and labor in it.

Go and do thou likewise. -

Fistimsranta Camem —We gather from thefol-
lowing paragraph in the New York Mirror, of
Monday, that fashionable churches in that city
manage to perform religious worship and give
a grand concertat onceand the same tinier

"We have received a printed programmeof
the music to be performed at' (trace Church, this
morning, with the names of the principal artists
We cannotafford it room in the present ctuwded
state of our columns, especially as the ygrform•
once is not advertised; but we state with plea
sore that the selection has been made with e

' careful eyo to the taste of the more cultivated
part of the musical public, and that we have no
doubt the several mamma will be performed
in excellent style, and attract large and brilliant
audiences,"

Tue ANNIXATION or SBI SEND7IOII IBLAMDS.
—The Washington correspondent of the New
York Journal of Commerce anys:

"I learn from very good authority, that the
fundamental article of the flawaiin annexation
treaty provides for the immediate admissiori.of
the Islands into this Union, a• an independent
and sorereignShite: They are to come intothe
Union as Texas did, and are to be represented; of
course, in the nettCongress, by two Senators...

Nods Assaxamos.—The Panama Herald
tease?, tolearn from 'goo I authority" that
treaty Gas, been made,between thoUnitqd States
and &wader, by which the latter Cedesher ear-
ereigoty over the Gallapagos group of. Islands
to the United States for the sum of threo

of dollars. It is farther alleged thatrich
deposits of guano of good quality have been dis-
covered on the islands; that Eucador is badly in
want of money, and thatGen. Vinariel, the Eu-
cador ambassador at itrObington, owns oneof
the largeseislands and wants tosell. The group ,
lice uirectly under the equator, some fire or six
hundred miles from the continent, is volcanic in,

character, and numbers ten islands. There are'
said to be not less than two thousand vol6Atio
craters in the islands! As regards the guano
alleged to have been discovered, it will be re-
membered that Darwin, the eminentnatnrallet,
expressly says there is n remarkable scarcity of
agent= birds thronghott the group, a fact con-
firmed by the captains of vessels who have visit-
ed the islands. This is rather staggering to the
guano discovery.

Ftae ETTIDOUISH6O DT Sraest.—lna firs
which ochiGed at Peoria, in Friedly & Lincoln's
factory, the proprietors ordered the safety valve
of the steam engine to be opened. In.a few
Minutes the building was filled withsteam, which
penetrated every corner wherefire could burn
and completely subdued the flames. Every manu-
factory where steam is used could hare mechani-
cal contrivances by which the steam from the
boiler Chula. be admitted into every room liable
to fire, and thus possess the means upon the pre-
mises of subduing the flames.

A Convzar.—The Bev. Stephen Blassack, a
Hungarian by birth, and for many years a priest
of the Romish Church, was recently received
into communion of the Episcopal Church, at St.
Louis, Mo.

Trim ElOlllll OP /OVARY MILITARY CORY=
elec.—We leant that the Pregame at thePenn
sylverila Railroad Company has agreed to per-
mit the 1111411 of the war of 1812, topass over that
road, free of charge, to the Convention that 'is
toassemble at Washington on the 9th of Jane:
ary next. We take it for granted that the other
Railroad Companies will grant thersame Tacilt
ties to "the men of the second war of indepen-
dence."

Sramuriami, lIL, Doe. 22.—Taterlay, about
4 o'clock, P. M., ea the train was going northdo
the Omit Weatern Railroad, and shortly after
leaving the Slechanicaborg Station the boiler of
the locomotive exploded with tremendousiforce.
throwing the locomotive fifty feet up in the sir,
tearing :it :alto atoms, and in stantly killing H.
!Unarm/in. engineer. and sovercly injuring Mr.
Smith, Seeman, and smashing-up the baggage-ear: Noother damage was done to the train:

MAW; Dee. 28:-0n Monday bset, Mri. E.
Dice, at this 'thy. died after &vary abortillness.
Circamtances tetuaing_to show that ahe died
from the effeetief 'poison, Inducedan enimiry
Ito bernade, and, slier a post niortera weirdos.
ition had teen beld, such was prated to bithe
'ease. Charles OW, her brotherdridaw, heehaw
arrested' on suspicion of having ausied herdeath.
Theparties are highly respectable.

CASK or CAPS:UN GIBBOX:7--ICLO diplomatic
correspodente reference to the interminable
case 9LCaptein Gibson, haest.laugtiribund its `.

way into print. From this it sppears that Mr.
Belmonte obeyed his Warm:Bons, whichirere to 4-• •
persevere "resolutely, but temperately,* In de- .1,
mending the $lOO,OOO indemnity front the Dutch
Goren:men; but that the latter repeatedly re- g
fused toaccede to the demand. Mr.Belmonte e
last not• to the Dutch Minister,concludes Inihe
annexed warlike strew, from which Itwould op-
pear that the correspondences Is at an end, and
that on claim for indemnity is to be enforced by 1,
arm.: '

"Walter M. Gibson, an American citizen, sail-
ingunder the nagof his coantry, has been most
cruelly and unjustyl imprisoned and despoiled of -
property by the authority of the Netherlands
India, and as hisrightful claim for indemnity is
wholly refused by you, itnoW • only remains for
my Government to take each measures for the
enforcementof Mr. Gibion'selaim seflimsydeem
et and proper in the premises."

When Mr. Belmonte wan appointed Charge to
the Gagne, much dissatisfaction'was expressed
in all parts of the United States that a foreign-
er, , inexperienced inpolitiesor dipkunacyshould
be sent abroad to occupy so important I h position.
.The ready answer then was that M. Belmonte
being a Duteltian by birth, must pasiess a
knowledge of the temper and Customs of the
Dutch government, which would render him a
valuable representative. Thdreault has shown
how-utterly futile was such a soppottitiOu- Not
only boa Mr. Belmont. made s;completefailure
ina ease where every principle of' law and jus-
tice was on our side, but It Is alleged that much
of this result is attributable to the-fastof his
diplomaticconversations.haying beater so pa-
eta a 'nature as tobelie WA official notes. Blot
whether this be true or false, his= Dutch birth
and knowledge have not been otgig slighteilt ad-
vantage to him in the -prosecution-of the de-
nand.—Phil. NorthAmericas.. .

CONTrAITI. Aeciier , Wino*
has notified Ilea James C. Allen that he shall
contest hieright to a seat in the next' Howie of
,Hepeepentativee, from the 7th Congressionaldis-
trict of Illinois. It 'will be remembered that the
official vote- of the district elected Mr. Allan by
one majority. It is said-that a mistake of sixty
Totes infaaoraf Mr. Archer has been dhwoorerod
in.Clay county alone.

We team from Washington, that the Conimit-
tee on Foreign Relations have had .31r. Cling-
man's resolution, to offer the mediation of the
United States to Russia on one aide, and to the
allies on the other, under consideration, and that
they have agreed nnanimonsly.to report in its
favor.

Steve Terms.-The schooner George U Town-
send, which has justbeen loading at Hew York
for the Coast of Africa, to' engage in the slave
trade between there and .the Cuban toast, hart
been seized by the U. S. bistaict Marshal. She
is owned byAmerican citizens, residentat Hemp-
stead, Long-Island, and her cargo was aoasigned
to a British merchant at Gambia, named. Brown.

TUX FLOMDA SEMATOT4-111 the Florida Leg-
islature, the recent vote Or United Stites Sena-
tor, was 31 for David L.lYalee Dem., 21 for
Brown, Whig, and two for Black, Dew. Ynlee
is not'a native of • the United States, and his
election is therefore an anti-Know Nothingtic-
tory. •

A man named ilenry Lee was sentenced at
Providence, the other day, for 'bye years, for
burglary. When naked if he had anything tosay
why sentence should not be pronounced on him,
he presented a letter to the Judge, in which he
said he was thirty-nine years of age, and that
twenty-two years of his life had been spent in
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